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Black Republican Congressional Staff Association
Officers:
President - Ayshia Connors - Ayshia.Connors@mail.house.gov (202) 225-4276
Vice President of Membership - Johnathan Sargent - Johnathan.Sargent@mail.house.gov (202) 225-2106
Vice President of Programming - Sierra Cato - Sierra_Cato@till.senate.gov (202) 224-6342

Build America Congressional Staff Association
Sponsor: Rep. Dave Brat
Officer:
Chairman- Jay Kronzer- Jay.Kronzer@mail.house.gov, (202) 225-2815

Capitol Hill Community Service Association
Officers:
Co-Lead – Brad Korten – Brad.Korten@mail.house.gov
Co-Lead – Kristen Siegele – Kristen.Siegele@mail.house.gov
Outreach Director – Imani Augustus – Imani.Augustus@mail.house.gov
Membership Director – Alexandra Erwin – Alex.Erwin@mail.house.gov
Communication Director– Maureen Acero – Maureen.Acero@mail.house.gov
General Purpose Administrator – Ron Hammond – Ron.Hammond@mail.house.gov

Congressional African Staff Association
Sponsor: Rep. Yvette D. Clarke
Officers:
President- Diana Konate, Diana.Konate@mail.house.gov, (202) 225-3515
Vice President- Kenmah Dennis-Morial, Kenmah.Dennis-Morial@mail.house.gov
Communications Director- Oumou Ly, Oumou_Ly@schumer.Senate.gov
Programming Director- Shafika Deria, Shafika_Deria@schumer.senate.gov
Outreach and Policy Director - Nicole Julius, Nicole.Julius@mail.house.gov

Congressional Armenian Staff Association
Officers:
President – Maria Martirosyan – Maria.Martirosyan@mail.house.gov (202) 225-6235
Vice President – Juliya Grigoryan – Juliya.Grigoryan@mail.house.gov (202) 225-6371

Congressional Asian Pacific American Staff Association (CAPASA)
Sponsors: Rep. Judy Chu
Officers:
President – Moh Sharma – Moh.Sharma@mail.house.gov (202) 226-6119
Senate Vice President – Alex Hetherington – Alex_Hetherington@schatz.senate.gov (202) 224-3934
House Vice President – Dao Nguyen – Dao.Nguyen@mail.house.gov (202) 225-4035
House Vice President – Liz Lee – Liz.Lee@mail.house.gov (202) 225-2661
Secretary – Alice Lin – Alice.Lin@jec.senate.gov (202) 226-2487
Treasurer – Adam Carbullido - Adam.Carbullido@mail.house.gov (202) 225-1188

Congressional Black Associates
Sponsors: Rep. Elijah E. Cummings
Officers:
President – Francesca McCrary – Francesca.McCrary@mail.house.gov (202) 226-5852
Vice President – Audra Jackson – Audra.Jackson@mail.house.gov (202) 226-9689
Membership Chair/Treasurer - Keenan Hale - Keenan.Hale1@mail.house.gov (202) 225-7508
Social Chair - Ash Earsdale - Ash.Earsdale@mail.house.gov (202) 225-6231
Secretary – Desiree Wroten- Desiree.Wroten@mail.house.gov
Community Service Chair – Teresa Jones – Teresa.Jones@mail.house.gov (202) 224-3785
Professional Development Chair - Samuel Negatu - Samuel.Negatu@mail.house.gov (202) 225-5546
Parliamentarian – Didier Barton- Didier.Barjon@mail.house.gov

Congressional Catholic Staff Association
Officers:
Coordinator - Richard Cappetto - Richard.Cappetto@mail.house.gov
Coordinator - Karen Granger - Karen.Granger@mail.house.gov (202) 225-5030
Congressional Haitian Staff Association
Officers:
President- Yvesner Zamar, 202-225-5126, yvesner.zamar@mail.house.gov
Vice President- Didier Barjon, 202-225-3376, didier.barjon@mail.house.gov
Communications Director- Jean Roseme, 202-225-4506, jean.roseme@mail.house.gov
Professional Development Director- Steeve Simbert, 202-225-4001, Steeve.Simbert@mail.house.gov

Congressional Hispanic Staff Association
Officers:
President – Victoria Rivas – Victoria.Rivas@mail.house.gov
Vice President – Christine Godinez – Christine.Godinez@mail.house.gov
Communications Director – Edgar Rodriguez – Edgar.Rodriguez@mail.house.gov
Programming Director – Valeria Sandoval – Valeria.Sandoval@mail.house.gov
Secretary – Philip Bennet – Philip.Bennett@mail.house.gov
Treasurer – Tomas Delgado – Tomas.Delgado@feinstein.senate.gov

Congressional Jewish Staff Association
Sponsors: Rep. Alan Lowenthal
Officers:
Co-Chair - Rebecca Brukman - Rebecca.Brukman@mail.house.gov (202) 225-7924
Co-Chair - Yuri Beckelman - Yuri.Beckelman@mail.house.gov (202) 225-2305
Board Member - Joel Cohen - joel_cohen@foreign.senate.gov (202) 224-4651
Board Member - Paige Schwartz - Paige.Schwartz@mail.house.gov (202) 225-8351
Board Member - Gabriel Sandler - gabriel_sandler@grassley.senate.gov (202) 224-3744
Board Member - Elya Taichman - Elya.Taichman@mail.house.gov (202) 225-6316

Congressional Legislative Directors Association
Sponsors: Rep. John Lewis
Officers:
Coordinator- Jamila Thompson- Jamila.Thompson@mail.house.gov, (202)-225-3801

Congressional Portuguese American Staff Association
Officers:
President- Natasha Silva- Natasha.Silva@mail.house.gov, (202)-226-0525
Vice President of Membership- Ben Goldeen, Ben.Goldeen@mail.house.gov
Vice President of Operations and Communications- Scott Miller, Scott.Miller2@mail.house.gov
Congressional Staff Golf Association
Sponsor: Rep. Brian Fitzpatrick
Officers:
President – Joseph Knowles – Joseph.Knowles@mail.house.gov (202) 225-0029
Vice President – Ben Napier – Ben.Napier@mail.house.gov (202) 577-3968
Director of Public Relations – Pat Long – Pat.Long@mail.house.gov (202) 225-4276

Congressional Tech Staff Association
Officers:
Co-Chair - Madison Smith - Madison_Smith@cornyn.senate.gov (202) 224-2428
Co-Chair - Vacant -
Membership Director - Amy Murphy - Amy.Murphy@mail.house.gov
Communications Director - Jessica Levandowski - Jessican.Levandowski@mail.house.gov
External Affairs Director - Vacant -
Professional Development Director - Burak Guvensoylar - Burakg@mail.house.gov
Social Events Director - Jay Cho - Jay.Cho@mail.house.gov

Congressional Vegetarian Staff Association
Sponsors: Rep. Tulsi Gabbard
Officers:
President - Adam Sarvana - (202) 225-6065

Democratic Digital Communications Staff Association
Sponsors: Rep. Elijah E. Cummings
Officers:
Founder - Jessica Presley - Jessica.Presley@mail.house.gov (202) 225-5051
Founder - Carrie Adams - Carrie_Adams@schumer.senate.gov (202) 224-6542
Cofounder - Yuri Beckelman - Yuri.Beckelman@mail.house.gov (202) 225-2305
Cofounder - Stephen Dwyer - Stephen.Dwyer@mail.house.gov (202) 225-3130
Cofounder - Anthony Martinez - Anthony.Martinez@mail.house.gov (202) 225-1400
Cofounder - Wilsar Johnson - Wilsar.Johnson@mail.house.gov (202) 225-5801
Cofounder - Lauren Miller - Lauren_Miller@warren.senate.gov (202) 224-4543
Cofounder - Becca Steele - Becca_Steele@wyden.senate.gov (202) 224-5244
Cofounder - Marina Orcutt - Marina_Orcutt@murray.senate.gov (202) 224-0238

Faith & Politics Staff Association
Officers:
Laurie Saroff – Laurie.Saroff@mail.house.gov
Tim Kolpien – Tim.Kolpien@mail.house.gov

**Faith on the Hill Staff Association**
Sponsors: Rep. Rick A. Crawford
Officers:
Officer - Jonah Shumate - Jonah.Shumate@mail.house.gov (202) 225-4076

**Foreign Affairs Congressional Staff Association**
Sponsors: Rep. Juan Vargas
Officers:
President - Aaron Allen - Aaron.Allen@mail.house.gov (202) 225-8045
Vice President - Sean Snyder - Sean.Snyder@mail.house.gov (202) 225-3665
Co-Director of Programming - Michael Mansour - Michael.Mansour@mail.house.gov (202) 225-5136
Co-Director of Programming - Katherine Denby - Katherine.Denby@mail.house.gov (202) 225-7882
Secretary - Francisco Bencosme - Francisco_Bencosme@foreign.senate.gov (202) 224-4651
Treasurer - Tommy Brown - tommy_brown@brown.senate.gov (202) 224-2315
Communications Director - Varun Krovi - Varun.Krovi@mail.house.gov (202) 225-5802

**Friends of Hungary Congressional Staff Association**
Sponsors: Rep. Andy Harris
Officers:
Timothy A. Daniels – tim.daniels@mail.house.gov (202)-225-5311

**Health Staff Association**
Officers:
Co-Chair- Bryan Shuy, Bryan.shuy@mail.house.gov, (202) 225-5311
Co-Chair- Lauren Ziegler, Lauren.Ziegler@mail.house.gov, (202)225-1555

**Italian-American Congressional Staff Association**
Officers:
 President - Geoff D'Errico Browning - geoff.browning@mail.house.gov (202) 225-2836
Vice President, Operations - Sam Morgante - Sam.Morgante@mail.house.gov
Vice President, Communications - Lauren Amendolara - Lauren.Amendolara@mail.house.gov
Vice President, Membership – Carla DiBlasio – Carla.DiBlasio@mail.house.gov
Latter-day Saint (LDS) Staff Association
Sponsors: Rob Bishop
Officers:
Chair – Ryan Martin – Ryan.Martin@mail.house.gov (202) 225-1025
Co-Chair – Paul Johnson – Paul.Johnson@mail.house.gov (202) 225-0453
Co-Chair – Bekah DeMordaunt Masters – Bekah.DeMordaunt@mail.house.gov (202) 225-6611

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender (LGBT) Congressional Staff Association
Officers:
President – Robert Edmonson – Robert.Edmonson@mail.house.gov (202) 225-4965
Vice President – Chris Cunningham – Christopher.Cunningham@mail.house.gov (202) 225-4476
Communications Director – Pablo Sierra-Carmona – Pablo.Sierra-Carmona@mail.house.gov
Membership Director – Sarah Jackson – Sarah.Jackson2@mail.house.gov
Professional Development Chair – Jayson Schimmenti – Jayson.Schimmenti@mail.house.gov
Social Events Director – Hector Colon – Hector.colon@mail.house.gov
At-Large Director – Chris Horta – Chris.Horta@mail.house.gov
At-Large Director – Matthew Ramirez – Matthew.Ramirez@mail.house.gov

Native Staff Association
Officers:
Director – Jaxon Wolfe, jaxon.wolfe@mail.house.gov, 202-225-9740
Secretary – Renee Gasper, renee_gasper@tomudall.senate.gov, 202-224-7848
Treasurer- Philip Bennett, Philip.bennett@mail.house.gov, 202-225-4811
Co-Chair – Alexa Old Crow, alexa.oldcrow@mail.house.gov, 202-225-4472
Co-Chair – Jacqueline Bisille, Jacqueline_bisille@indian.senate.gov, 202-224-2251

Professional Administrative Managers (P.A.M.)
Sponsor: Rep. Jerrold Nadler
Officers:
Co-Chair – Janice Siegel – Janice.Siegel@mail.house.gov (202) 225-5635
Co-Chair – John Ross – John.Ross@mail.house.gov (703) 585-7677

Public Relations, Events, and Protocol (PREP) Staff Association
Sponsor: Rep. Paul Ryan
Officers:
Chairman – Carah Goldoust – Carah.Goldoust@mail.house.gov
President – Adrian Swann – Adrian_Swann@sec.senate.gov

Republican Communications Association (RCA)
Sponsor: Rep. Frank D. Lucas
Officers:
President – Daniel Bucheli – Daniel.Bucheli@mail.house.gov
Vice President – Andrew Shult – Andrew.Shult@mail.house.gov
Treasurer – Allison Tucker – Allison.Tucker@mail.house.gov
Professional Development – Leacy Burke – Leacy.Burke@mail.house.gov
Professional Development – Rachel Ledbetter – Rachel.Ledbetter@mail.house.gov
Social Director – Jordan Hunter – Jordan.Hunter@mail.house.gov
Social Director – Alexa Williams – Alexa.Williams@mail.house.gov
Digital Director – Matt Flunker – Matthew.Flunker@mail.house.gov

Space Advocates
Sponsor: Rep. Bill Posey
Officers:
Valentina Valenta – Valentina.Valenta@mail.house.gov (202) 225-3671

Women of Faith
Sponsor: Rep. Daniel Webster
Officers:
Co-coordinator – Jaryn Emhof – Jaryn.emhof@mail.house.gov (202) 225-1002
Co-coordinator – Perry Finney Brody – Perry.Brody@mail.house.gov (202) 225-9901

Women’s Congressional Staff Association
Sponsors: Rep. Lois Frankel
Officers:
President – Eliza Ramirez – Eliza.Ramirez@mail.house.gov (202) 225-5541
Vice President – Christina Mahoney – Christina.Mahoney@mail.house.gov (202) 225-4535
Secretary – Callan Bruzzone – Callan_Bruzzone@feinstein.senate.gov (202) 224-3841
Treasurer – Lauren Dudley – Lauren.Dudley@mail.house.gov (202) 225-3002